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The democratic voters of the several
fUt-tio- diMricls of I'mnhria county will
meet al the usual place of holding elec-
tions nil Saturday, August at 1

oYliM-- I'. M.f aiid elect member of the
nullity rommiltee and delegates to the
I'oiinty convention to he held at the ()era
House in Kleiilurii on Monday, August
LM h, ls'.rt. at one o'clock i M.

The county convention will elect achair-ina- n

of the county cmimiltee, nominate a
candidte for treasurer, two candidates for
county commissioners, two candidates for
county auditors, one candidate for poor
director, one candidate for jury commis-
sioner and elect six delegates to the state
convention.

The niemliers elect of the county com-

mittee w ill also meet al the same time and
place for organization.

Tas. ii. Hasso.v. Chairman.
KU-iisbiii- 'a. Aim. 7, lwtt.

Cholkka had prevailed in Marseilles
since the middle of May, and 001 deaths
have occurred since that time. The

authorities have Imen kerpiug the mat-

ter quiet.

Robert 11. Coleman, the millionaire

iron manufacturer of Ibanon valley,

l'a., and who is largely interested in

coal lands in the north of this couuty is

financially embarrassed.

The Canadian Government has grant-

ed permission to West l'oint cadets to

travel through Canada in uniform and
with arms en route to the World's Fair.
The permit was requested by the United
States Uoverntnent.

CosuRKse assembled on Monday. The
House organized by the of
Crisp as speaker. The Senate convened
and shortly afler adjourned out of re-

spect to the memory of the late Senator
Stanford. The President's message was

read on Tuesday.

THEOtlicial list of members of the
House as prepared by Clerk Kerr gives
the IenuH-rat- '2'20 lminUrs, Republi-
cans l'--V and the third party There
is one vacancy, the Tenth Ohio district,
caused by the death of Representative
Knoach, making the whole number 3ot.

Commissioner Miller has submitted
to Secretary Carlisle a preliminary report
of the operations of the Internal Revenue
bureau for the ttWal year. The total co-

llations from all sources of internal rev-

enue were if lt'l, tHiL'.tHXl an increase of
$7,14.",tHH. The percentage of cost of
collection was .(- -, as compared with 2.
M) of the year 1S2.

"I earnestly recommend the prompt
repeal of the provisions of the act passed
July 14, ls.H) (the Sherman act)., au-

thorizing the purchase of silver bullion,
ami that oilier legislative action may put
lieyond all doubt or mistake the inten-
tion and the ability of government to
fulfill its ecuniary obligations in money
universally recognized by all civilized
countries." I'rtsidrnt. Ch'vrhtnd'a Mesa- -

Uijf.

Concerning the partial shut-dow- at
the Edison Phonograph . works, at
Orange, X. J., Thos. A. Edison Wed-

nesday, issued this letter: "The pho-

nograph works have lieen shut down e

we have nearly completed all the
orders on hand ami the proprietor there-
of, seeing that the country had resolved
itself into a national lunatic asylum, de-

cided ti wait until the wave subsided
somewhat."

A contract has just lieen awarded a
New York firm by the government for
furnishing postal cards for the next four
years, leginiiingOctolier 1. Itisestima-te- d

that 2, 5o0, 000,000 cards will lie re-

quired in that time. This will tie an av-

erage of JiS cards forevery inhabitant of

the United States. The cost of the cards
to the government is about one-thir- of
a cent apiece, giving Uncle Sam the neat
profit of 12,000,000.

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, who
from the hour he entered politics has
fought night and day for free coinage of
silver, has given up. the fight and says
the "gold bugs" will win. "1 hive no
doubt the Sherman silver law will be re-

sale!, " said the Senator, in an inter-
view last Wednesday night, at New-York- .

The Senator then went into a
history of silver, said the Sherman act
was uot resjHinsible for the present
money troubles and predicted an awful
disaster to follow the demonetization of
silver.

The Congressmen don't draw mile-
age for theextra session, and a saving of
over tltHMKHJ is thereby effected. This
is the construction of the law by the
first comptroller, who carries the keys of
Uncle Sam's strong box. The decision
doesn't amount to much to eastern mem
Lers, but to those from west of the Mus-Sou- ri

it is a serious curtailment of their
iquisites. The Pacific coast niemliers

draw from $t'.()0 to $(00 mileage. For-

merly the members got their mileage
for every session, extra or otherwise
Their pay is ),000 a year, with a small
allowance for stationary, and by act of
the last Congress each congressman is
allowed a clerk at f 100 a month. This
will, in most cases, go to a- - member of
their families.

Washington, Aug. y. The caucus of
Democratic Senators at Washington on
Wednesday afternoon authorized Chair-
man (iorman to appoint a caucus com-

mittee which shall ajrage an order of
business. Mr. (iorman will appoint this
committee to-da- y (Thursday). After the
adjournment of the caucus Mr. Gorman
repaired to the room of the committee
on appropriations and called into consul-
tation Senators Blackburn, Gray, Ran-
som and Voorhets. Senator Cockrell
was invited lo remain in the room. All of
these Senators, with the exception of
Senator Gray, er? niemliers of the Demo-

cratic caucus commit!.'? of the last ses-

sion, and, although Mr. Gorman had
not made his appointments hi the time
of the consultation, their present gave
color to the expectation that they would
Ite named as numbers of the caucus
iunim ilUic

Tije troubles which lieset the country,
says the Philadelphia Record, have betn
long foreseen and foretold by the op-

ponents of the fiscal legislation which

has looted the Treasury, overtaxed the
country, and brought doubt upon the
ability of the (Jovernment to redeem its
obligations. We have had the usual
overproduction and overcapitalization

which always necessarily follow as a

sequence when special industries are

pampered at the public exMise. Stabi-

lization has U-e- a little more grievous

and dangerous in its application to silver

production than to iron, wool, sugar
and the other troop of in-

fant industries which have lieen put lit

nurse upon the breast of national con-

sumption, lievause of the financial com-

plications lying latent in the use of sil

ver as money. Rut the explosive qual-

ity inherent in "protective" legislation,

which is now giving such violent proof

of itself in Colorado and either silver

mining states, jiermeates the whole sys-

tem of fiscal policies built by the Repub-

lican party in the course of its existence

Republican methods of expenditure are
methods of taxa-

tion.
as faulty as Republican

They are breaking dwwn of their
own weight liefore the corrective hand
of administration can lie

put fotth to serve anil save the business

interests of the country.
It is more than a mistake, it is mad-

ness, under such circumstances, to insist

that the fears of the eople, and not the
follies of their trusted leaders, broJght
on the distrust and distress which now
fill the land from one end to the other.
Congress should waste no time in discus-

sing the question of. responsibility. That
was settled in lSiK and 1S'.2 by the teo-pl- e,

wise, as they usually are, before the
event The immediate business is the
work of repair and reconstruction. The
first step is one of assurance, to lie accom-p'ishe- d

by thestoppage of silver purchases.
This step should le taken unhampered by

any shadow of patisanship. The represen-

tatives in Congress should reflect the will

of the people without reference to jiolit-ica- t

inclining. It is a time when parti-

sanship should lie thrown overboard, and
patriotism pushed to the front.

The letter of Harrison
to the Republican Club convention says
the New York World, simply showed his
blind persistence in the Itourlonish be-

lief that the people can be fooled at any-

time.
Mr. Harrison wrote with the true

Pecksniffian twang:
I think I mav add, without trans

gressing the proprieties, that there is
nothing in the present business situa-
tion to sugg-s- t any great gain to the
country as the result of the inaugura-
tion of Iemx'ratic policies.

The of course, knows
that there has leen no time for the in-

auguration of Ietmvratic policies, ex-- ,

cept in the executive orlice. We are liv-

ing under the laws passed and the con-

ditions created and U'queathed by the
Republican party, with Mr. Harrison's
active assistance.

Was confidence impaired by our loss

of Treasury gold? Mr. Harrison re-

ceived from the Democratic administra-
tion nearly $100,000,iK0 above the
legal reserve, ami lost it all.

Have gold exports weakened the
finances of the country? Under Mr.
Harrison's administration there was a
net loss to the country of $ 12,HM,(M0.

Have the compulsory purchase of sil-

ver bullion on a falling market and the
issuing of Treasury notes redeemable in
gold alarmed foreign investors and par-

alyzed creditors here? This has lieen

done under a Republican law signed
by Mr. Hartison.

Has the wrecking of trusts added to
financial distress and business uncertain-
ty? The trusts were fostered by Repul-lica- n

laws and enjoyed immunity under
Mr. Harrison's Attorney General.

It will lie time enough to talk of the
failure of Iemoeratie policies when they
have lieen put into the law and tried.
Up to the present moment the only prac-

ticable Democratic jiolicy has teen to
stop the holes made in the ship of state
by the scutllers who were driven out on
the llh of March.

It was my purpose to summon Con-

gress in special session early iu the com-

ing Srptemlier that we migh--t enter upon
the work of tariff reform, which the true
interests of the country clearly demand,
which so large a majority of the people,
as shown by their suffrages, desire and
expect, and to the accomplishment of
which every effort of the present admin-
istration is pledged. But while tariff
reform has lost nothing of its immediate
and permanent imfiortance, and mu.--t
in the near future engage the at-

tention of Congress, it has seemed to me
that the financial condition of the coun-
try should at once and before all other
subjects, le considered by your honora-
ble body. I earnestly recommend the
prompt rejteal of the provisions of the
act passed July 14, lS'.H), authorizing the
purchase of silver bullion, and that other
legislative ait ion may put beyond all
doubt or mistake the intention and the
ability of the government to fulfill its
lecuniary obligations in money univer-

sally recognized by all civilized coun-
tries. irultnit Cltvrland'a Mfsntiye.

A Washington dispatxb of Wednes-
day pays: The (Jovernment i to take
forcible measures in ridding the Chero-
kee strip of intruders. In a few days
President Cleveland will issue a procla-
mation calling on all unauthorized per-

sons to leave the strip, and directing the
war department to enforce the order. In
anticipation Major General Scholield has
telegraphed Major General Miles, at
Chicago, direc ting him to be in readiness
to move absolutely all intruders on for-
bidden land, and to keep it clear until
its occupation is authorized by the
President's proclamation. At General
Miles' suggestion General Schofield has
authorized him to send four troof of
cavalry from Fors Reno and Supply and
four more from Fort Riley, Kan., to the
Cherokee strip, prepared to enforce the
expected proclamation.

ahlnirt"ii Letter.

Washincton, D. C. August"), 1S'.3.
Speaker Crisp has Ken here since Mon-

day, audit is not probable that he will at
any time during the session have to do
a harder week's work than that which
has lieen imjxwetl upon him since his
arrival. The rnt thing that a Demo-
cratic member of the House wishes to do
after his arrival is to have a little private
conversation with the Sjieaker, about his
committee assignments, etc. Mr. Crisp
tloes not shrink from the conferences;
on the contrary, he has causal it to lie
known that he wishes every Democratic
Representative to call on him and make
known his committee preferences, in or-

der that he may, as far as jiossible, give
them the committee assignments lln--

desire. The committees might have
lieen announced next week, except for
this desire on the part of Mr. Crisp to
meet the wishes of the inemU-rs- . It
will, the Snaker thinks, take about two
weeks after all the mom hers arrive to get
the committees satisfactorily made up.

Treasury officials re pleased to see
gold again coming into instead of going
out of the Treasury. The reserve, fund
crawled over the $10O.00O.iHH.l mark
this wtfk for the first time in many
weeks and it is still increasing.

While it is uot probable that the finan-
cial question w ill lie submitted to a Dem-
ocratic caucus of either Representatives
or Senators, Democrats almost without
exception express themselver as

that an agreement will In- - reached
after a little time upon a financial bill
that will receive the support of practi-
cally all of the Democrats in lmth House
and Senate, and the existence of that
lielief ailds materially to the probability
of such an agreement being reached.

Secretary Carlisle and President Cleve-
land probably never look the time to
Spend a thought upon the numerous
niistatenienLs which have U-e- made
during the last lew days concerning their
relations toward each other, liecanse they
knew that the authors of these Milieu
lous stories would all he hunting for
holes to craw l into in a short time, as
they actually did when the official an-
nouncement was made, several davs ago,
that Carlisle had gone to Gray
(tables to assist President Cleveland in
preparing his message to Congress.
The invitation for this visit was extended
and accepted the day that President
Cleveland left Washington, after issuing
the call for the extra sosioii, which
shows how much those fellows know
who have leen giving the public in de-

tail an account of St retary Carlisle's
intended retiiement from the cabinet,
liecause of the President's failure to con-
sult hint aliout his message to Congress.
Moral: get your news from I Vmocratic
sources, if you want it to lw straight.

President Cleveland and Secretaries
Carlisle and Lamont will return to Wash's
ington together. The other niemliers of
the cabinet, with the exception of Sec-
retary Herbert, are at theirdesks. and he
will return lietween this and Monday.

The first business to lie taken up by
the Senate, which will not have to lose
any time in reorganizing, that having
been accomplished at the March extra
session, will lie the contested Senatorial
elections from the iiorhwcstern Statts.

A caucus of iVmocratic Senators will
lie called early next week to discuss tneso
cases and arrange a party programme.

A half million of dollars is to Ik- - spent,
it is Said, by a lobby in endeavoring to
secure the rejical of the Geary Chinese
law, and those who thrive in that sort of
business are anticipating living in
clover, although it is not cxjectcd that
anything will be done until afler the
ojiening of the regular session.

Although Secretary Gresham declines
to discuss the matter at all, there are
reasons for the lielief that President
Cleveland will very shortly send a spe-
cial message to the Senate with a new
treaty with Hawaii. Further than that
the new treaty w ill not provide for an-

nexation little is know n, but it is thought
that in return for certain trade privi-
leges it will guarantee the protection of
the government of Hawaii from foreign
interferene.

Speaker Crisp declines to discuss the
statement made here this week that Rep-
resentative Wil.-o- n, of West Virginia,
bad Ix-e- tendered and Lad accepted the
chairmanship of the House Ways and
Means committee, and Representative
Sayers, of Texas, the chairmanship of
the Appropriation committee. The
names of these gentlemen have been
connected by rumor ith tlx se hnirman-shiji- S

for many months, ever since Hie
election, in fact, and they are thorough-
ly comjietent to fill them with credit to
themselves and to the party. M.

Hie Fair May ( nntiniie.

Washington, Aug S. T;ie proposi-
tion to keep open the Coliimhian World's
exjiosition throughout the Summer of
1801 found its way to Washington pre-
vious to the opening of Congress, but it
had not lieen suggested to any members
of the Illinois d legation. Senator
Palmer said hecotild not talk intelligent-
ly uiion a projMisition concerning which
he knew absolutely nothing. Senator
Culloin said he had heard such a sug-
gestion made in Chicago, but had noth-
ing to say lieyond the fact that he would
SUpjxirt any measure within teasoii
which the various Uiards of the fair and
the people of Chicago might desire.
Many niemliers of Congress favor keep-
ing the fair ojien for another year.

X Pad l.'Hiirn.

New Yo!!K. Aug S. A dispatch from
Reading, Pa says: Col. N. Harvey Tyson,
of Governor Pattison staff, was arrested
at his home last night on a warrant is-

sued at Harrishorg upon information of
Win. F. Harrity, Si-r-tar- of the Com-
monwealth, charging him with false
pretense. It is alleged that he
a sum of money, said to lie J'tHKl, from
Secretary Harrity, upon his check,
w hich was subsequently protested. Col-Tyso- n

was recently appointed Engineer
of the State Forestry Commission upon
the recommendation of Harri-
ty and others, at a salary of ht
annum. He expected to start soon upon
a tour of the state.

i'l oinl-Hur- st in Indiana.

Sharitown, August 5. This vicinity
was visited yesterday by the most disas-
trous storm known for years, doing im-

mense damage to crojis and farm prop-
erty. A cloud burst occurred, tlo4ding
the land to a depth of eighteen inches.
Johnson's fork was swollen beyond its
banks and was the highest ever known.

Se res of cattle were washed away and
drowned and hundreds of acres of corn
were blown fiat by the wind. Several
barns were struck by lightning and con-
sumed, with their contents of crops and
implements. Numerous farm houses
were int'ndated.

A IOO,MtO l ire.

FiTTSHi RG Aug. t, One of the most
disastrous tin's that has occurred for years
in the vicinity of Rankin station on the
Baltimore :ind Ohio road broke out in
the Fort Pitt tanneries belonging tot wen
Sheeky A (Jo. The tire was communica-
ted to the offices ai.d ware room of the
Consolidated Wire company and com-
pletely destroyed hotli plants. Ioss,
f100,000.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

1 j&m
ABSOLUTELY PURE

The chml Appropriation.

The live million dollars appropriation
now U-in- paid by State Treasurer M or-

ison to the several common school dis-
tricts of the state upon warrants issued
by Superintendent of Public Instruction
Schaeffer are for the year ending the 1st
Monday of June, lji'.'o. At the last ses-
sion of the this amount was
increased to M N . The general
impression seems to have lieen made by
this act of the general assembly that a
portion of the appropriation for the sup-
port of theVommon schools was specially
set apart by the legislature for the pur-
pose of purchasing text liooks, supplies,
A.C. On account of this misunderstand
ing frequent inquiries have lieen received
at the department of public instruction
from school directors and otners interest
e l, asking for information On the sul-jec- t.

These have all Ix'en answered to
the effect that no part of the appropria-
tion was sK'citieIiy appropriated for
such pnqiose. The increased appropri-
ation will not heavailahle until the close
of the current school year, ending the
first Monday of June, 1S'., the whole
amount of which is to U paid for the
support of the public schools in the sev-
eral districts and to lie used as the funds
raised in the several districts by local
taxation for school puises.

Terrific Itallle ttitli unites.

Mt. Car.mel, Pa., July 7. Copjier-head- s

was fought by three men near
Brush Valley today. While hunting
on the mountain near Brush Valley,
Schardel Wiest, Aaron Mummah and
John Orwig went through an exjicrience
calculated to raise their hair unci set all
their nerves twitching. Wiest fell
down through a hole in the ground that
was screened by a clump of Imshes, ufton
a very big nest of reptiles. licfore the
startled snakes had recovered front their
surprise, Wiest drew quickly away from
them, and find a shot into their midst.
He then started to beat them with the
stock of Lis gun. He knew that he was
in great danger, and yel'ed for help.
Weis! was almost exhaiistitl when Mum-
mah and Orwig came to the rescue, and
fired so many shot-- that tire snakes gave
up the battle. Thirty-tw- rattlesnakes
aud three copperheads were killed.

I eyed With I lie throttle.

Norkistown, August 7. Iewis Wag-
ner, wln.se du lies are to mop the oil off
locomotives at the reading Railroad
round house at this place, was' cited to
appear licfore ollicialsof the company to
show cans- - w hy he shouldn't lie fired for
making a plaything of a locomotive.
It seems Wagner bail an idea he could
manage a locomotive as well as an en-
gineer of years' experience. He accord-
ingly mounted an iron horse standing
in the round house, ojiened the throttle
and let her go.

She went in great 'hajie, and after
reaching the main track, the ps.-ud- en-
gineer tried to stop the plaything, but
without avail, and in-i- de of a minute
the engine crashed into the rear end of
a passenger train, throw ing the cars of the
the latter off the track, staving a large
hole in the tioiler of his mismanaged
steed.

A Town Practically De-troj- id.

Snow Hill, Md., August S. The
most disastrous tire that ever occured on
the eastern shore of Maryland visited
this tow n last night and as a result
seventy-si- buildings, including four
hotels and all the stores in the town, are
in ruins. Fire engines from Wilming-
ton, lL, and Salisbury. Md., are here,
but they arrived too Sale to do much
good. The fire occurred at lo o'clock
last niuht mi'l is still burning. It is
supposed to hxvebeen caused by a lamp
exploding in the store of tJ. M. Irylen
in the centre of the town. The tire
spread rapidly. The whole business
part of the town was destroyed. The
entire loss is estimated at JJOO.IHIO and
there is not more than one-fourt- h insur-
ance. The Odd Fellows' hall was burned
and the lodge, together wilh a lodge of
Masons, lost all they had.

Tramps Capture a Train.

J.im, (., Aug.S A gang of oOmen
took ossession of east hound passenger
train No. S on the Pennsylvania road,
when the train stopjied at Delphos, a
small station w-s- t of this city, and would
not allow the train employes to molest
them or put them off. They tilled the
roaches and defied every one. At the
lirst station out a tetegram was sent here
to the police to meet the train, which was
done but only two of the fellows were
taken, the others breaking through the
ranks and escaping with cut and bruised
heads. The men were workmen who
were thrown out of employment by the
recent financial trouble in the west and
are on their way east in search of work.
They are without money and are a des-
perate lot of dangerous fellows.

Carbonic Arid Was.

Saratoga, N. Y., August o. A re
markahle spring has just lieen develop-- d

on the farm of Henry Wilcox, nliout one
mile south of this village, at a depth of
over NO feet. Carlionie acid pas legan
to tlow from the pije in such ijiiantilies
as to nearly asphyxiate the men. The
gas, pure gas without the least particle of
water, oniinuil to increase in volume
and force, throwing up sand and pebbles
to a great height. At a distance of oO
or loo feet from the escaping gas the
noise is deafening. The pressure of the
gas is sup!s-- to I as muc h as 1,000
jkuinds. Spring owners are much
alarmed, fearing that the fountain head
of gas has U-e- reached - and that their
springs will suffer from exhaustion of
supply.

log lax.
The act of assembly May 2o, 1N'.3,

changes the law relating to the taxation
of dogs. Under the new act the return
is made by theassessor of the numlxT ol
male and female dogs in the several dis
trtcts. The commissioners are required
to fix the tax, levy or lay a tax of not
more .than two dollars on each male,
and not more than four dollars on each
female, unlets the female l upayed, in
which case the tax is the same as tin
male. The school Uiaids are hereby
notified that th. dog Ux will l fixed by
the t oiiiiiiissiiiuers and placed on th
same duplicate with the county am!
state taxes. The collators, however
w ill I instructed not tn collect the lux
already levied by the school board.

.HNAMI tITII It XOIISUA
Ill all the ars in which England has

taken part she has won sJ per ceut. of the
battles.

-- In Klitlic monoply of banking en-

joyed bv the act for the establishing of
joint stocks hanks.

Liimlier dealers of near West New ton
have shiooed atiout eighty car loads of
Walnut logs lo Enirlaud.

A w iid steer goied a man and terror
ize the iicightHirhiMtd of Nineteenth and
Filzwater streets, Philadelphia.

Happy and content is a home with "The Ro-

chester," a lamp w ith the light of the morning.
Catalogues, write Kochesterl janjiCoXewYork.

A housekee-- r in Portland, Me., Is un
decided as lo w hether it is I tier to do her
own w asliinif or mind her washerwoman's
baby.

T.'.e Oliver Coke and Furnace Coinuauy
has reduced waues from 5 to IS per ceut.
and miners w ill be paid lo per cci.t. less
than the scale.

Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris, with her
three children, arrived at New York froiu
England. After a visit to her mother she
will go lo Chicago.

English manufacturers are becomintr
alarinej over the revolutionizing of ut
to a n u fait ii re in Germany. The German
trocess is much cheaper.

Melville Eamb and James Kybir weie
drow ned in the Mississippi in view of hun-
dreds of their friends. They were attend-
ing the Pizza RlutTsChauiaiKjua.

IIoblers, at Pa., pill-
aged the house of Mrs. Eong during her
husband's absence, then saturated the
premises with oil and burned the house.

The Shah of Persia does uot possess a
railway tiain of any kind. He goes about
Persia, in carriages or on horseback, ai.d.
although trl years of age is still one of the
lest horsemen in the country.

The charier of the United Staies Bank
was limiteu to -- o yeais; anew bank was
chartered in -n; with a capital of fl'i.ini,-(- i

o; iwwas this bank from which Jackson
removed l he Gov eminent deposits in 1S.J3.

Two boys, named Thomas Coiiroy,
aged 14, and Joseph Nace l'J, of Eat robe,
left home Friday at 11 o'clock aud have
not been heard from since, and the siip-pos'tio- ii

is t hat they were either killed or
drowned in the creek.

Goiug home drunk, George Fleischuj
of Pottsv'lle, Pa., on Monday became eu-cag-

in a quarrel with his wife. She be-
came euraged and picking up a butcher
kuife cut his nose off, split his right ear
and gave him an ugly ga-- h across ihe fore-
head.

Its seldom that wood which ha- - grown
more than l.il years tiefore the Christian
era is used in the construction of a present
day resi deuce, and yet this really happened
recently In Ediuhurg, where a mantel-
piece was fashioned from wood said to lie
li.ono years old.

While pa-si- ng through the woods near
Bradford. M Kean county, Saturday, a
man came acro-- s the badly decomposed
bdy of Charles Jackson, a former resident
of Kiadford. Jackson was a hard drinker,
ami was veiy abusive to his family. He
died from the effects of rough on rats.

A lock of hair from the head of Charles
Thompson, the first secretary of the con-
tinental congievs, and a pair of high heeled
white slippers, once worn by Martha
Washington, are claimed to be in the pos-
session of Catharine Sheetz, an old resi-
dent of Lower Merion township, near Nor- -
risiow n.I

P.utteriiiilk Las several summer uses
It is a cooling Leverage. It is an excellent
w ash for sun bullied hands and faces; and
it will bleach clothes. Soak them for sev-
eral days in buttermilk; then wash, boil,
and blue in the usual w ay. After the boil-
ing the chillies will be of the traditional
snowy w hitencss.

Kohcrt H. Coleman, the 'Iron King"
of the Lebanon Valley, and a millionaire
several times over, confessed judgment
Friday night in favor of his brother-in-la-

and one of his attorneys Archibald Kog-er- s

of New York, aggregating :u;,to,
which with other lines previously entered,
swells the aggregate to J'.',OM.ui.

A triple drowning occurred in lied
Lake river Saturday evening, HI Cratid
Point, ;. D. Johu JSulgick, aged 13,
Joseph ltulirick. aged 11. aud IMoide Cole
ticing (he victims. The boys were bathing
two engaged iu a swimming race, and
IkiIIi went down. The third attempted
their rescue in vaiu, losing hi-- owu life.

Work was partially resumed at Jones
& Laughlin's American Iron Works at
Pittsburg on Monday morning. Seven
mills in the finishing departments, the
billet mill ami the steel plant are in opera-
tion. About "ii4 men are at work. The
puddling department w as closed indefinite-
ly Satuiday evening. A Unit .'.(aw em-
ployes of the works are idle.

Ou Monday afternoon the workings of
Moore & liurchill's Lawrence colliery,
near Frack ville and righi alongside of the
Heading railroad, Maiiony plane collapsed,
carrying down into a deep cavernous opcu-in- g

a considerable area of surface ground,
including some small buildings aud the
large colliery stable, including a number
mules, horses, hay, fei-- aud wagons.

A heavy wind. rai- - and hail storm ac-
companied by thunder aud lightning pass-
ed over Philadelphia shortly before 5
o'cloc k ou Sunday afternoon. A score of
manufactories and dwellings iu Kensing-
ton were unroofed and oi berwise damaged.
in olving a loss of 7.,UM. Four hundred

of wooden bridge across the Schuyl-
kill at Schuylkill Falls were washed away.

A horse attached to a carriage, in
w hich were O. New strom ami child of
IMIwood. aud Mrs. F. I. Clause and Mrs.
J. P. Nordstrom, of St. Paul, became
frightened on Sunday morning aud dashed
uixiii the railroad track near Dellwood,
Minn., Ihe carriage was struck by a
passing freight train and the occupants,
with the exception of the child, were all
instantly killed.

Farmers in the vicinity of Wabash.
1 rid., have to feed their w heal to
hogs. They claim that witii corn at fifty
cents a bushel it is cheaper to fatteu swine
on the wheat, which is worth less, taking
the chances of a possible advance iu wheat
in the future. Oats and pasturage are
hort, and in consequence, milk is very

scaice and high, the creameries receiving
scarcely enough to keep them going.

Fred A. Hoffman jumped from l;?. foof
of his uncle's house in, PilWburg on Tues-
day morning aud died almost instantly.
Me was a native of P.utler and Lad JuV
left the insane asylum pj, UumUy, n(uur
eight weeks' treatment. It w as thought
he was entirely cured. Engaged la farm-
ing, he some time ago gut Into business
difficulties, w hich affected his mind.

melancholia was the form it took,
.....i t It..l.. 1 .. , . .uuiin oieu lo u row ii liimsell.
ile leaves a widow aud two children.

GO

WRITE OCR
Mail Order Department

FOR SAM PLES OF ALL

Dress : Goods,
SILKS.

FRENCH HASH GOODS,

ETC., ETC.

Mid-Summ- er clearance prices on all hues
give unprecedented opportunity for blgh-cla- -s

aud high-co- st godsal little cost to
you.

J.V. CINCH AMS. SCOTCH ZEPHYRS
line, neat and stylish novelty effects S'
inches w ide. loC. a yard.

FRENCH WASH UOODS-fin- est aud best
of the season

1.C. ANU 25C.

AMERICAN ZEPHYR G1NCJ1IAMS
tine, ueat design, good colors. l inches
w ide loC. a yard.

COOL AMERICAN LAWS, medium dark
brown grounds with neat white figures,
'X! inches w ide, 5!C

IMIDKTKI) DRESS ANU SUITINGS,
sue qualities as will uot be here loi g at
these prices

..
:VC., 750., AND fl.ui A YARD.

SCCH INDIA SILK VALUES, as were
never otlered at prices

3.1C., ' iC. AND 75C.

Come or w rite us aud you order w ill re
ceive prompt and careful atleutlou.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115. 117. 119 & 121 Federal St,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

JOHN PFISTBR,
ItlULER IS

GEI1ERU MERCIUI1DESE.

Hardware, Qoeensw are,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VtbETAKLU IN kEiMISi,

HARXEMN, KIC,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.

JUST RECEIVED!
A LARUE LOT

Boots & Shoes
-- BOUGHT AT

Sheriffs Sale !
FEOM THE STOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ 8l CO.,
MTTKBmw, PA.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

To Investors.
llrHY ko away from bom to leek 1nvetiD-n- t

y when jroo can tiu Peoo7l7oU First
Mortaatca neourltter on the (Wh or Monthly
eni-n- t piau and whirl, will net yon twenty r
out. on your money T tor particular call on or
aJ.lrcf g H. A. tlSOUKH AKT.

Ann. S, Iswi. KtteniCjuric. Pa

V OTII'E UK APPLICATION OF KOKUUI1Hi I IUK I KK.
Notice U tierehy fttven bat an application will

le made to tlie 4un of (Quarter !Sesluos ol ('am-liri- a

count'. Pennsylvania. on Maaieljr, hrp.Irmlwr 4lnu l"l3, utr a boroua-- ebarter lur
the village ol Spauaier. altuaie Iu tbe townablp

! nu,uenapna. county of t'ambria and atata ol
Ivanla. the atyle and title ol which U to

t l be borough ol Spanirler."
M. U. KITTTKI.Ia.

Attorney tor petitioners.
Etiennbunc, Pa.. Aua-aa- t 4. 1(w3.

SALESMEN WANTED
STlK K. We grow all

tuo brat r .Tletlea. old and new. replace all awn
that Jim. and ituarantee ratlvlarilon. Hlvheat
falar or cemmlMlon paid from tbe atart. Write
lor tertua.

H. K. Hooker Co.. Nurserymen, Koebeater, N.
fctablUbed l&ta. Incorporated 18&3.

r AX 1 Et.-Melta- ble men to aell our eb9lc
It and bardy Nuraery Stock, and .Seed Po

UUM-e- . luil and complete line. Many varieties
can only be obtained tbrouarb u. Oominlaalon or
alary nald weekly an I promptly. Etcluatve

and choice ol territory. a;lren. Don't delay.
Write at once lor terms.

ALX.CN Nl'KSEKY t!o.,
Jnly aut.

WANTED S0LIClT0RSFLRi?AT8s.
to hanulftthe Official Dlrrctery atwel KwfVrware)

pruiuaeiy iiuatraira.naiHieuniely btiund, Bella at pop- -
umr irn---

, pay ruuu ctimmiaaitina, cvoryiaiay DeedsHJuatattbiatlme and will buy it. KaoluelTe Lrrrt-tor- y

(nven. Bend for bandwimedeaonptlveelrcular
W. B. COMK.CY CO. Publisher Chicago. UU

a. L. KKP. MATZIUT KB UK.

REED&READE,
Attorneyn at 1 --ivw,

tBENSUl'K.I. ... PENNA.
yOfUee ob Centre street. 4 28 V3

Ml. D. KITTELL,
Attor ney-t- i t. - iaw,

EBENSBDKU, PA.
Office in Armory Bnlldlna;. opp.tloatt House.

TW. DICK.
ATTOKNEY.AT-L.A-

Cbbbbbob, Pbbb'a:
M-Spec- attention to given claims for Pen-

sion Honnty. etc. afcl- - jjj

JF. McKRNRICK,
4TTUHBCY aBDOol'NSaUXoB AT Law

F.BfcNSBUm. . pA
mce on Centre street.

DONALD K. DUFTON,
EY-A- T LAW,

Office 1b Opera Hoase. tlesler street.

H II. MYERS,
ATTOkNKY-AT-L- A W.

bBBBBBUBe, Pa.'OtneelB tloUonade How. on tieatre street

au

Etm&YTMNC (M WHEEtS.
Buggies, Wagons, Farm Machinery,

Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers,

Facts
Oliver Invented and Cave to the
World the Chilled Plow.

the genuine OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are Letter
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on

the face of the globe.
We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim-

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the

market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to tra Je

on the good name of the Oliver.
Look out for imitations, buy omy the genuine Oliver plows and

repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.
teTOnce more Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and

take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Plow Wuku,
South Bend, Indiana.

The Deerin Junior Steel Ilimler and Deerin Pony Bin.lfr
1 IS STIIKSO I H : l 1HUA1UUTY

LKAlt.sJ IS I Kill I SISS OF II i:i;HT: IS IIF.I.I AWI.1TV.
( IX LHJUTSESS OF ltliAlT; IS

Ill X DKU TWIN K.-- Tlii- I rinir l:imJ-- r Twine runs mole f't to tin- - pnnnd,
Stniuirer aud teiiioolh-- r than any Twine made.

FOR

Farmers

SPRING.

THE DF.EltlSU MOW Ell.
Hit New Dwrinit, i iiiir ( i i ;t tit., .lunim (iiant. ami One-Horv- e Mowers lie larkv

wheels, wide tread, line t'ultinu aiiiiiHtus. nmuy adj uMnu-ii- i and katily i.' I t

draft. They are the Ix-- st tra-- - ciilintr mat Lines in the world, are 'orth dollar lui do-
llar w heu othel machines are worn onu

uoval self irvi:
I THiElt SELF ltll.Ml:

HOItSE HAV HAKES. I Un , THOMAS HA Sit IHMF.
I I M HEM A I. HAMt IIMH.
lltAXXEJt II AX It DVMH.

Iritf from 1 17. to ?3.si.
Send for s(Mt-ia- l cirenlars and prices of aiiythinir in my line.s

307 Cor. Main and Bedford Streets,
J0HNSTOWN,PA.

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTO ON A

TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

JOHJT JIc COJMYELL9 S
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will find a complete line of Men's, Boys' and Chi-
ldren's Suitings in all styles and qualities.

for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be beat for the j rii e

Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps,

TRTJNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when iu the
ity and we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL,
ALTOOXA, P13X.

SPRING. 1893.
Our Spring Stock is now here. We are now ready to fchois tLe

most Complete Assortment of

Men's, Boys', anil Children's Cl.ill.in!:
Gents Furnishing Goods

in the county. We have all the New Shades and Shapes in
Our Clothing needs to be seen to be appreciated.

It will pay you to come and see us as we will save you money.

Very Respectfully Yours,

C. SIT V R13 ITG L I

CARROLLTOWN, ... PA.

JEVERYBODY

Keads The Freeman.


